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PORTLAND. Or., Aug. Sv Sari
Francisco hopped all oyer the of- -;

fertngs of Lefty Schroeder In the
first and second innings today and
aided by several Portland boots

.... ran ap a fire-ru- n lead. The final
Bcore was 11 to 3 for the Seals.
Shea was hit hard but held his
own in the pinches.

Scora v R. H. E.
San Francisco. . J,..:,ll 12 0
Portland.... '. jj. ....3 14 v3

Shea and Agaew; Schroeder,
Pillette and Onslow.

ger"; at that time, and work:ion Star, then published by the
late presidents that Mrs. Harding
learned the newspaper business.
She was the "circulation mana

with her husband in that capac'.
for several years following the:
marriage.

WEEK END

Coupal Mentioned Doctor
To Succeed Gen. Sawyer

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. Indi-
cations that Major James F. Cou-p- al

of the army medical corp3
might be the neft personal physi-
cian to ,the president, were
strengthened today 'by the an-
nouncement that he would accom-
pany President Coolidge to Mar-

ion for the Harding funeral. Maj-

or Caupal has attended - the new
efecutive since he came to Wash-
ington as vice president. -

Brigadier,. General C. E. Saw-
yer, who attended Mr.1 Harding in
his last illness, still has the title
of White House physician.

ENJOY THE

t At

Steeves and D'Arcy are
Both Eligible as Members

"All former Idahoans are urged
to come or send a hand to the
Idaho day committee 'meeting at
the Chamber of Commerce rooms
tonight at 8 o'clock. ; The meeting
is called to arrange for a big Ida-

ho picnic, from which it Is hoped
to organise a permanent society
that will cut real ice in a fraternal
and good-tim- es way- - There are
believed . (o be several hundred
present Osegonians Who would be
eligible 'ToJnembershlp. One of
these would, be Dr B. ;L.V Steeves,
who Aftr . his graduation? from
Willamette. university moved over
into Idaho, and became lieutenant-govern- or

of the state within a doz-

en years. Anothe'r would be
Judge Peter D'Arcy, whose bro-

ther was a prominent Idahoan for
many years. ' i

SPECIAL TRAIN
, ' With

". Tourist Sleeping Car
-

; '

- :

.

'
,

Leaves Salem" Saturday 10:06 p. m.
Arrives Newport Sunday 7:10 a. m.

RETURNING
Leaves Newport Sunday 6:15 p. m.
Arrives Salem Monday 5 :50 a. m.

Regular daily train:
. Leaves Salem 10:46 a. m.

Arrives Newport 5:15 p. m.
;

.
- r -

Ask local ticket agent for descriptive
folder or further particulars.

$5.05
i and
$5.95
Round
Trip

Mabel Normand Suffering
From Broken Collar Bone

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 9. Ma-

bel Normand, motion picture act
ress, broke her . collar bone and
suffered other injuries when
thrown by a horse she was riding
at Coronado Beach, CaL, last Sun-
day, It was ; learned today when
she was found in a hospital here
by the Los Angeles Times. She
was brought back; to Los Angeles
last night in a special car.

BANDIT HANGED TODAY

FLORENCE, Ariz., Aug. 9.
Final preparations were made to-

night for the execution at 5 o'clock
tomorrow morning of Manuel
Martinez, sentenced to . hang for
the murder of Postmaster J. F.
Pearson in the Ruby, Ariz., ban-

dit raid of 1921.', Martinez, ac-

cording, to Warden R." B. Sims, is
approaching the end with the same
unemotional attitude which has
marked his conduct since he was
brought to ' the penitentiary.

WIDOW BRAVE
FOR FUNERAL

(Continued from page 1) .

paid to have expressed a desire
to trajvel, to go to Europe on a
tour, but realizesthat such a pro-

posal would meet with opposition
on the part (of her medical advis-
ers and for that reason must be
abandoned."

- One of the changes made to- -
! day In the plans for tomorrow's
procession to the cemetery was
said to have been made it'the
personal request of Mrs. Harding.
As a result, the employes of the
Marion Daily. Star will march in
the procession, taking their places
just behind the honorary pall
bearers Immediately in the rear
of the hearse.

It was in the office of the Mar- -

Sacramento lO: Vernon 8 s

LOS ANGELES. Cal., Aug. 9.
Sacramento made it three straight
against Vernon today 10 to 8.
The Senators cinched the contest
in the sixth when they scored a
run on a fclngle and a sacrifice
fly. Cecil ' Craze, formerly with
the San Fernando valley league,
made his first apptarance on the
Tiger mound.

. Score It. H. E.
Sacramento.... .. ..10 16 2
Vernon . . J . . .813 2

Hughes and Schang; Glider,
Shellenback, Craze and Hannah.

Salt Lake 6; Oakland 4
OAKLAND, Aug. 9. Salt Lake

took the third game of Its series
with Oakland here today 6 to 4.
The t)aks staged a batting rally
In the fourth getting five i hits
which netted four runs. Salt
Lake scored one run in the sec-
ond, two in the sixth and tied in
the seventh. The winning runs
were put over In the eighth..

Score R. H. E.
Salt Lake.... .. ..6 13 0
Oakland .4 8 1

Myers and Jenkins; Krause and
.Bake.-.:- ;: - ,f " ;

Seattle 3--5;
--Angels 2--3 :

SEATTLE, Aug. ' 3. Seattle
won both games of today's doable
header from Los Angeles by
scores of 5 to 3 and 3 to 2. j Ray
Rohwer, who is second ' in 'j - the
coast league home ran race,- - hit
a homer In each 'game, his sec-

ond blow; winning the game for
Seattle. Both drives, cleared the
right field fence by many feet.
Seattle pounded Hughes oat' of;
the box In the first game.

First game U' R. II. E.
Los Angeles... . ......3,7 1

Seattle. . ...... 5 14 1
Hughes. Wallace and Baldwin;

Berger and Yaryan.
Second game ; , Ri H. E.

Los Angeles. .........2.6 0
Seattlo- - . .i ...... i... 3 9 0

Thomas and Byler; Dell and
Tobin.

CKilLS BEAT

HIT LEADERS

Pitcher Lee North's Single In
Fifteenth Inning Breaks
r Up Game :

'

' - ST. LOUIS, Aug. 9. (Natlon--;
ah) Pitcher Lee North's single
!n the 15th inning won a game in
which the Cardinals-defeate- the

JOHN M. SCOTT,
Assistant Passenger Traffic Mgr. ;

V Portland, Ore. "j

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES

Mays hard today and de-

feated New York in the j first
game of their series 11 to 3.

Score R. H. E.
Detroit. . J . J .11 14 2
New York . . . ... ...3 11 3

Johnson, Cole and Bassler;
Hoyt,' Mays,. Pipgrass and Schang.

Philadelphia 21; Chicago 3
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. f 9.

(American) Winning the I final
game of the series from Chicago
today 21 to 5, gave Philadelphia
three out of four from the visit
ors and ended a protracted slump.

Scorej ; R. H. E.
Chicago . . . . - .....' ,.5 13 3
Philadelphia 21 22 1

Cvengros, Blankenship. Lever- -

ette, Castner, Proctor and Schalk,
Graham; Naylor, Rommell and
Perkins.

Boston 4 ; St. Louis 3
BOSTON.:Aus. 9. (American)
Doubles by; Burns and Harris

and an error by Gerber onMcMil- -
lan's rounder gave Boston two
runs in the eighth inning today
and enabled the homo team to de
feat St. Louis 4 to 3. -

Score ; 1 R. H. E.
St. Louis .... ....... .3 7 3

Boston... . . ...H 9.2
Shocker! and Severeid; Ehmke

and Devorraer.
r

r Washington 2; Cleve-tn- d 1 i

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. (Am
erican) - Washington defeated
Cleveland today 2 to 1, evening
the series count.

Score j R. H. E.
Cleveland ...... ..17 0
Washington . . . . .2 6 0

Coveleskie. Smith and O'Neill;
Johnson and Ruel.

T

0EHI
Word4hat Kansas and Ne

braska Will Have No Sur-- ,

'plus Boosts Prices' , j

CHICAGO, Aug. 3. Estimates.
that Kansas and Nebraska 'thu
season have no surplus wheat and
have only raised enough for their
own mill and seed requirements
did a good deal today to life
wheat values here. ',

The market closed firm 5-- 8
3-- 4c to 1 l-- 8c net higher with
September 99 l-- 8c 99 l-- 4c and
December $1.02 1-- 2 $1.02 5-- 8

Corn finished at 3-- 8 to c.

gain, oats 1-- 2 5-- 8 to 3-- 4
7-- 8c up and provisions unchanged
to 7c down.

At first the wheat market Jjad
something of a downward ; ten
dency, the result of hedging sales
and the fact that buying appeared
to be of a scattered character.
Later, however, it became evident
that; offerings were pasjping into
strong hands. . At this,juncture.
reports I from' Kansas "City indi
cated that domestic miners were
actively purchasing choice hard
winter wheat there. Millers were
also said to be good buyers of
wheat on track in Chicago. The
reason given, that Kansas and
Nebraska were no longer to be
counted as among the 1923 sur-
plus producing states, was soon
followed by an upward swing in
prices to a new high level for the
week.: '

1

'Continued bullish, crop reports
from the Canadian northwest aid-
ed the ascent of the wheat mark-
et. According to current advices,
damage to Canadian wheat has
been much heavier than was look-
ed for and serious further cur-
tailment! by frost Beems likely.
Some notice was taken also of1 re-
ports that differences betweeen
tho Upited States vessel-owne- rs

and tho Canadian might interfere
with prompt hauling of Canadian
wheat by way of the Great Lakes.

Corn and oats rose with wheat.
snipping aemana ootn lor corn
and oats was well maintained.

Likelihood of liberal receipts
of hogs hera tomorrow eased the
provision market. if A

WEALTHY WIDOW ARRESTED

SEATTLE. Wash., "Aug. 9.
Charged by United States customs
inspectors with' attempting to
smuggle crystal beads and carved
ivory valued at several hundred
dollar Into ; the country. Mrs.
Grace S. Arkenbaurgh. wealthy
Brooklyn widow, was arrested as
she stepped off the Admiral Orien-
tal liner President Madison as It
docked here-thi- s afternoon

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Kansas City 6; Columbus 3.
St. Paul 5; Indianapolis 10.
Minneapolis 4; Louisville 7.
No others played. , ...

Chicajco - i i.56
53 .'"I

Brooklyn ....'. .53
PhiladelphM i. ....
Boton ...i...;.......31

AMERICAS LEAGUE

vr. L. Pet
New York I. ..88 35 .660
CUveland j.. ..57 48 .543
S;. Louia i.. ..53 50 .515
Detroit i. ..49 49 .500
Chicagu i. .48 53 .475
Wabin(ton . 4 .48 54 .460
Philadelphia -- 45 5ft .440
Botou 40 61 .398

Water Applications Are
Filed With State Engineer

O. F. Tainer and George C.
Clark have filed for water rights
for power development from the
South Umpqua river." The filing
is in behalf of the South Umpqua
Palladium Gold, Mining company.
Other recent I filings recorded at
the office of State Engineer ,Rhea
Luper are: ;

. - By the Waldpbrt Light com-
pany, covering the appropriation
of water from Pyles creek for lr-- (
rigation of a 10-ac- re tract of land
In Union county. jv

By W. E. Keyes of Salem, for
the appropriation of water from
Maapin springs, tributary to the
Deschutes river, for a municipal
supply for the town of East Mau-pi- n,

in Wasco county.
By Frank Meredith of Salem,

for the appropriation1 of two secon-

d-feet of water from J Laurel
creek, a tributary of Willamette
river, for irrigation and; power
development In Marion county.

By H. S. McGowan of McGowan,
Wash., cOTerlng the appropriation
of water from North Santiam riv-
er for development of hydro-electr- ic

power in Linn county, i

By Albert Anderson of j Grants
Pass, for the construction of a
reservoir forstorage of j 18,700
acre feet of the waters of south
fork of Coquille river, and the ap-
propriation of the stored water
for development of 13,260 horse-
power for manufactnrina; and light
purposes in Coos county.

By F. K. Masters of Portland,
for the appropriation of water
from Clear, Fish, Lava and Los.
lakes, and McKenzie river, for de
velopment of 22,500 ' horsepower
In Linn county. "

. "

By H. S. Huson of - Portland
covering the I appropriation ol
water from North Fork of Santi
am river fort power development

By W. L. Benham of Portland
covering the appropriation of
water from north fork of Santiam
river and Marion lake' reservoir.
for irrigation, .power, and domes
tic purposes.: t

By Frank Lischke of "Milwaukie.
covering the appropriation of
water from the Deschutes river
for the development of power at
various points in Wasco, Sherman
and Jefferson counties.,. i j

. By E. E. Luce of Prairie City,
for the appropriation of i water
from Little Bridge creek for irri
gation of 42 acres in Grant; conn- -

By Roy Moore. La Pine, cover
Ing the appropriation of water
from east fork of Deschutes river
for irrigation of 80 acres In Klam
ath county. J :

By Edward Dodd of Haines,
covering the appropriation of
water from) an unnamed slougU
for Irrigation of ! 64 acres In Ba
ker county, at a cost of $2,000.

By Steve McKeun of Blachly;
covering the appropriation of
water from f Lake creek, a tribu
ary of Clualaw riTer, for irriga

tion of 60 acres of land in Lane
county. '

. j.

By Hulda Nlrama and Samuel
Masters of 1 Haines, covering the
appropriation of water from Hunt
creek for a supplemental supply
for irrigation of approximately
170 acres, and for stock watering
purposes in Baker county;

By S. S. Shields and A. L. Ed
wards of Freewater," for the ap
propriation of water from waste
and surplus; from irrigation ditch
es for irrigation of 27 acres in
Umatilla county. !; i

r
f NEW CORPORATIONS I
I.
. Articles of incorporation were
filed yesterday by the Lower Co-
lumbia Development league, hav-
ing headquarters at Astoria. The
Incorporators are Sam H. Webb.
Moke Gorman. Jack Delaney, Her-
man Wise and Grover Utzinger. "

A permit to operate in Oregon
was issued: to the Pacific j Lock
Joint Pipe company, a Washing-
ton corporation capitalized at
$25,000. M. J. Lynch of Port-
land is attorney-in-fa- ct for Ore-
gon.::

Notice of an I u crease in
'

capi-
talization from Jl. 500.000 to $2.-000,0- 00

was. filed by the Crossett
Timber Company. , ' -

(

A permit, was- - Issued to the .Ti-
tle & Trust company of Portland
to do a stock brokerage, business,
and to the Gearhart Hotel com-
pany of Portland to sell bonds In
the sum of $60,000.

French and Belgian Francs
Establish New Low Record

NEW YORK. Aug. 9. French
and Belgian francs were quoted
at their lowest rates for all time
in-tod- ay's foreign exchange mar
ket in direct reflection of .Ger
many s announced intention . to
continue passive resistance In the
Ruhr. French francs sold as low

asS, each, or four points . be--
16wla8fcnight:s rinal rate while
Belgian francs dropped 20 points
to 4.23 cents and rallied later to
4 57. cents. Sterling exchange
held firm.

Meanwhile some erratic fluctu
ations were taking place In Ger
man: marks. They closed last
night at 35 cents a million, open- -

ed this morning at 21 cents and
then jumped to 65 cents late this
afternoon in response to foreign
buying orders. The lower record
for all time is 17 cents a million,
which was established earlier in
the week.

, DRIED FRUIT .

NEW YORK, Aug. 9. Evapo
rated apples dull; prunes slow;
apricot3 quiet; peaches dull; rais-
ins Inactive.

WHEAT
BUENOS AIRES, Aug! 9.

Opening wheat l-- 4c higher; Sep-

tember 97 l-4- c; October 97 c.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 9. Close,
wheat, October 8s, 5 d; up
l-- December 8s, 4 d, upv.;

MINNEAPOLIS. Aug. . 9,
Wheat, cash No. 1 northern $1.11
3-- 4 $1.16 3-- 4; No. 1 dark nor-
thern spring choice to fancy $1.22
3-- 4 & $1.29 3-- 4: good to choice
$1.17 3-- 4 & $1.21 3-- 4; ordinary
to good $1.13 3-- 4 $1.16 3-- 4;

September $1.09 3-- 4; December
$1.11; May $1.15.

' HOPS
NEW YORK. Aug. 9. Hops

firmer; state liT22 25 (aj 30c;
1921 16 20c; Pacific coast
1922 22 tp 25c; 1921 18 20c.

FINED OVER PHONE

REDDING, Cal., Aug. 9. J. C
Olsen, Seattle, was . tried, convict
ed and fined over the telephone
here today for having damaged
two automobiles by attempting to
drive his own automobile between
them. The accident happened at
xreka. While officers were
bringing him to Redding his at-

torney communicated with Judge
U Williams and related the
facts of the accident. The judge
fined Olsen $50, which was paid
upon his arrival. r" '

!?i Can you write shorthand ?"
"Yes, sir; but it takes- me long

er." London Humorist.

OIL
From the Hearts of

Qolden Corn

iliili
is: h f ?r--

The
Perfect Shortening
Easy to Measure

Quick to Mix '

SENT FREE
The Amalio Cook Book contain-
ing delightful, economical recipe,
la ronra for the king. Write for
It TODAY.

American Maize-Produc- ts Co.
, 41 East 42ad Street "

New York, N.Y.

English nSfhnd miks

?yfe
I vA

'
i league leading Giants today, 13 to

12. McGraw sent in six pitchers
' and the same number worked on
;' the hill for the locals,; the most

j WcaIltlianrcigare,eBltieBoaU'bexaseU
from America's favorite fine tobacco. Blue Boar Pipe Mixture.

For 19 years its tobaccos have been the finest obtainable
'eight rare types of the choicest American, Turkish and Egyp-
tian. Here was no chance for betterment.

The secret of this new-ty- pe cigarette is in a newly dis
covered method of bleratfing. This may sound commonplace to
men who have felt that the limit of refinement had been reached,-bu- t

you will be as surprised as others when you smoke your
first pack of Blue Boars. .

'
Tr&U Blending .

Blue. Boar tobacco is triply blended. The ordinary process
: is but a single blending, which now seems crude. Yet for years
experts have considered one blending sufficient, and have
searched elsewhere for refinements.. ' y:

In Blue Boar we blend the two American tobaccos sepaV
rately. Likewise the five Turkish. Then we give the TaH

' from Egypt a mellowing treatment. Each t6bacco develops its
finest characteristics A third and final blending insures a rare
and distinctive combination, such as you've never known before. '

The old way never could bring such perfection.

It is a costlier, slower process but worth it, as you'll agree.
The result of this simple discovery makes all the difference in
the world an entirely new taste, a refinement ofan refinements.

t
- ? - Try Them Today

Buy one pack of Blue Boars. We promise you a delightful
surprise. Ypull undoubtedly adopt Blue Boars as your final- -

TELLS ANO

, eriecuve being North, who held
. the visitors hitless during the4at
- four innings.
. Score r - R. II. E

New York 12 17 8
St. Louis, .... .13 16 4

i Nehf. Barnes, Jofanard, Gearln,
; Bentley, Scott and Gowdy, Sny
; der. Gaston; Doak. Stuart. Bar
' foot. Shardel, Pfeiffer, North and
; AInsmitb. ; j r r

i Boston f : Cincinnati O

CINCINNATI. Aug. 9. (Na
- ttonal.) Genewich pitched bril--

i Uantly for Boston today, shutting
out Cincinnati 1 to 0. It was the
sixth straight defeat for the Reds.

Score i R. H. E.
, Boston ....... V 1 8

Cincinnati 0 5
! Genewich and O'Neill; J Rlxey,

Keck and ,Hargrave. WIngo.

Pitteburnh B; Brooklyn 3
PITTSBURGH. Aug. 9. (Na

tional.) Steady pitching by Babe
Adams, coupled with timely hit
ting- gave Pittsburgh a 6 to :

Tlctory over Brooklyn today.
-- I Score R. H. E

Brooklyn .... . .... . . 2 8
Pittsburgh . ... . 6 12

Dickerman. Decatur. Smith and
Deberry; Adams and Gooch. x

fhtcaCo S; rtilladclphia i
j CHICAGO. Aug. 9. (National)

Couch weakened In the last In-
ning today in a pitching duel with
Keen4 and Chicago made it : two
straight from the visitors. 2 to 1.

i Score R. H. E.
Philadelphia 1 '5: 3
Chicago . . , . . . . . !. . 4 2- -' 8 0

Couch and Henline: Keen and
Hartnett. .

(

O? JiraaWUed Jay

" -

type favorite and never switch again,

- - I

. - - .
- -


